License no.: 350232

Sono Hotels & Resorts:
Sono Calm Goyang +
Sono Moon Yangpyeong 3 Days 2 Nights

$2,390+ (Per Person)
(Min. 4 persons travel together – Share Twin Room)

Travel Period: 01Mar-30Jun’20

Itinerary Highlights:
Day 1

Morning /
Afternoon

Check-in at Sono Calm Goyang
Free leisure One Mount, Lake Park, Shopping Outlet, Shopping
Complex

Morning

Check-out hotel & meeting at hotel lobby
Yeongjongdo Seaside Rail Bike
Pick your own Ginseng (3 year old 1 pieces / per person)

Afternoon

Ginseng Chick Soup (Lunch)
Visit Traditional Ginseng Market
Sochang Experience Center (Korea style handkerchief)
Hanbok experience / VR experience
Full length 1.8 km luge car + cable car (2 times)

Day 2

Evening

Check-in at Sono Moon Yangpyeong

Morning

Check-out hotel & meeting at hotel lobby
Petite France
Nami Island

Afternoon

Chuncheon Dakgalbi – Korean Spicy Stir-fried Chicken (Lunch)
Gapyeong Railway bike / Gimyujeong Railway bike
Drop off at Myeongdong Station Exit 3

Day 3

Special Benefits

-

Free Sauna (Sono Calm Goyang)
Early Check-in at Sono Calm Goyang (From 08:00 a.m)
30% Discount coupon for breakfast at Sono Calm Goyang

※ Itinerary is subject to change without prior notice.
※ High season surcharge should be applied. Please contact us for more details.
※ Sono Calm Goyang – Room Type (Share Twin): ROH
※ Sono Moon Yangpyeong – Room Type (Share Twin): ROH

Meal & Accommodation:
Day
Day 1

B

L

Flight on board

D

Accommadtion
(1 night)

×

Sono Calm Goyang

Day 2

×

√

×

Sono Moon Yangpyeong

Day 3

×

√

-

-

# This package is NOT INCLUDE air-ticket between Hong Kong to Seoul
以上價格包括：
* 行程提及之酒店住宿及膳食。
* 行程內之景點入場費用。
* SIC行程。
* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅。

Remarks:
* All above prices are per person in HK dollars & Min. 4 adults travel together.
* Booking: By PAM Holidays.
* Tour must be completed on / before 30Jun20 (except specified).
* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong.
* Child rate same as adult.
* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay.
* All rates are subject to weekend and high season fair period surcharge.
* Please make sure there is at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or visa.
* No amendment, cancellation and refund are allowed once documents are issued.
* Prices exclude any applicable surcharges & visa fee.
* Full payment must be received within 3 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will
be cancelled automatically.
* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 60 days.
* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended
due to circumstances.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice due to exchange rate fluctuation, fuel
prices and/or unforeseen circumstances.
* Information and images are for reference only.

備註：
* 以上價格全以每位港幣結算及最少四人 (支付成人價錢) 同行。
* 由 PAM Holidays 代訂。
* 行程必須於 2020 年 06 月 30 日或之前完成。(特別註明除外) 。
* 不包括香港領隊。
* 小童價格與成人相同。
* 不連續入住的住宿預訂，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變動。
* 以上價格於週末及旺季期間需繳付額外附加費。
* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境。
* 酒店及行程發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款。
* 以上價格不包括所有有關附加費及簽證費用。
* 行程作實後 3 天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消。
* 如預定 60 天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定。
* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改。
* 由於匯率波動，燃料價格和/或不可預見的情況，價格如有變更，恕不另行通知。
* 資料及圖片僅供參考。

Ref: SONO_ GOYANG+YANGPYEONG_01MAR-30JUN20_V1_16FEB20

Package Prices Include:
* Hotel accommodation & meals as mentioned.
* Entrance fee of the sightseeing tours.
* SIC tours.
* 0.15% TIC Levy.

